
Matua Primary

Full Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $44.00
Trip Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $60.00

Short Day    08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $35.00
Half Day - Morning    07:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.    $25.00

Half Day - Afternoon    01:00 p.m.-06:00 p.m.    $25.00
Weekly Rate - Full Day Everyday.    $210.00

Mon

02
Oct

Messy Monday

Let's get creative and do some art!
Don't forget your art shirts, as
things might get messy!

Tue

03
Oct

TRIP - Clip n Climb

Come explore the colourful Clip N
Climb walls at this exciting indoor
rock climbing centre!

Wed

04
Oct

Backwards Day

Things are going to get topsy turvey
as we do everything BACKWARDS!
Come along dressed in reverse and
have fun playing games backwards!

Thu

05
Oct

Travel the World

Make your own passport and collect
your stamps as you complete
activities from countries all over
the world!

Fri

06
Oct

Friday Fun Day

Come along and enjoy a selection of
Fun Friday activities, from
playdough to lego! It's time to have
some fun!

Mon

09
Oct

Creative Craft Day

Come and get creative! Let's make
some awesome paper creations!

Tue

10
Oct

Spring Day

Let's welcome in the spring with
some outside games and spring time
crafts!

Wed

11
Oct

Mexican Fiesta Day

Let's have fun learning spanish,
playing some Back Yard games,
face painting and lets party with a
Piñata!

Thu

12
Oct

TRIP DAY - Movie Day

Come along and join us at the
Movies as we watch Captain
Underpants!

Fri

13
Oct

Mad Tea Party

We will make wacky hats, play
CrAZy games and enjoy a tea party!
Come dressed in your wackiest
outfit - Prizes for the best dressed!

Please remember to bring along: A sun hat, drink bottle, a jumper, a raincoat, and Morning Tea
and Lunch
For more information, call 09 576 6602 Or 027 586 0408
or email matua@skids.co.nz


